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The Day of Prayer for fall term will be Wednesday, October 10.
The theme is "Prayer: the highest work of the human spirit."
The practice of prayer is one of the few things that binds this 
pluralistic community together; it is the necessary premise for 
any action we perform and the soil from which our identity should 
make itself known. We believe Fuller is a place of prayer and 
should be identified as such. Thus, we are hoping to see prayer 
become the most visible, most public activity of the beginning of 
this school year. The faculty of the seminary will be providing 
visible leadership for the day and in the time leading up to 
the day.
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DAY OF PRAYER FALL 1979
Our aim is to encourage one another in nrayer by making prayer a highly conspicuous 
aspect of the life of the seminary. We are asking that all of us, in our classes 
and life together, make prayer a public matter prior to the day. Please talk about 
it with each other and encourage one another.
Morning prayers - On the Day of Prayer itself we are asking students to meet at
~  7 a.m. in Payton 101A&B to begin the day in prayer. The faculty
will be meeting at the same time in another room with John Stott. At 7:25 the 
faculty will join the students for a 20 minute prayer litany. Morning prayers 
will end at 7:50 to allow adequate time to go to classes.
Class meetings - We have asked every class that meets on the Day of Prayer to
devote the first 10 to 15 minutes of the class meeting to public 
prayer. The class and professor should determine how each class desires to carry 
out this request.
Vigil stations - During the entire day, from 8 to 4:50, there will be vigil
Pi stations for particular prayer concerns set up throughout the 
campus area. These wi 11 be marked by wooden crosses and manned on a rotating 
basis so that someone will be present at each station all day. We are asking 
that all members of the seminary community participate in prayer at one or more 
vigil stations for some period of time, perhaps 15 minutes to an hour.
Chapel - At 9:45 bells will sound, signaling the beginning of a period of
s i1ence as the community moves to the Presbyterian church for 
morning worship. We hope that the entire community will participate. The period 
of silence will conclude with the beginning of worship. During the worship hour 
John Stott will address the community on the stated theme. The chapel will end 
at 10:50, classroom prayers and vigil stations will continue.
Sti1Iness - At 2:15 bells will sound again signaling the beginning of a
period of silence and sti11 ness. At this time all sound and 
physical activity on the campus, in offices and classrooms is to stop for a period 
of 15 minutes. The intent is to have a time for the whole community to be engaged 
together in personal, private prayer and/or meditation. The bells will sound to
end the period.
Communion - The final event of the day will be communion at 5 p.m. in 101A&B.
--------  The bells will sound at 4:50 to signal those who are planning to
participate to move to the room. Faculty members will serve ascelebrants and 
communion will be taken together in groups of eight. This service will conclude
the Day of Prayer at 5:30.







"So let us knew, let us press on to know the Lord. 
His going forth is as certain as the dawn; and He 
will come to us like the rain3 like the spring rain 
watering the earth. "
—  Hosea 6:3
"CHAPEL: A FULLER SERVICE OF WORSHIP" 
The Ten O'clock Events For The Week 
Pasadena Presbyterian Church Sanctuary
Prayer and Fellowship Groups —
American Baptists - Dean Meye's Office 
Charismatic Prayer Group - C.D.C. Group Room 
Christian Church (Independents, Disciples § Churches 
of Christ) - Payton 303
Human Concerns Committee - Student Council Vice- 
President's Office 
Presbyterians - Payton 301 
Spiritual Concerns Committee - Payton 302 
United Methodists - Senior High Room of the United 
Methodist Church
World Missions Committee - Library 203
Convocation. Dr. John Stott will be giving a lecture on 
the topic, "Contemporary Challenges to the Christian Church." 
Dr. Stott is on campus as a resource person for the D.Min. 
Seminar, "Theology of Proclamation." This will be our 
Community Day.
Dr. Stott will be our preacher for our service of worship. 
Join with your brothers and sisters in the praise of God 
and to hear His word.
Praises. Our first meeting of praise, witness and sharing 
of our common life in Christ was held two weeks ago, and 
was well attended and received. We will meet again and 
encourage one another in the faith.
Convocation. It will be our privilege to hear the rector 
of All Saints Episcopal Church in Pasadena, Dr. George Regas. 
Dr. Regas has become a national voice in the Episcopal Church 
on behalf of vital social issues. He led the forces that 
brought about the ordination of women in the American Epis­
copal Church, and is presently being heard widely on the 
issue of nuclear disarmament. This important issue is now 
being faced by the evangelical community and you will be 











Intramural football begins around 2:00 p.m. Please 
note the change in time.
A meeting to prepare for ordination exams, dossier 
preparation and a review of the placement process will 
be held in the chapel of the Pasadena Presbyterian 
Church from 1:45 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Praise and worship in the Catalyst at 7:00 p.m.; this 
week's program features Bill Evans.
"Deceived," a Mel White film on the lessons to be 
learned from the Jonestown tragedy, will be shown in Payton 
101 at 9:00 p.m., or after praise and worship in the 
Catalyst.
Ice skating! Meet at the Catalyst at 7:00 p.m. All in 
the Fuller community are invited.
"The Hiding Place," the story of Corrie ten Boom during 
World War II, will be shown at 7:00 p.m. at the Calvary 
Baptist Church, 1555 East Colorado Boulevard.
The Child Development Clinic is sponsoring a Positive 
Parenting Class at 7:30 p.m. Held in Payton 303, the cost 
is $40.00 per couple. Single parents are welcome also.
Call Kris Schnereger at extension 238, if interested.
The Reverend Bill Welch of the Carmel First Presbyterian 
Church in Carmel-by-the-Sea, California, will interview 
students interested in a one-year internship. Please 
sign-up for appointments in the Education for Ministry 
Office. Appointments will be from 9:00 a.m. to 12 noon.
Cynthia Wedel, the first woman President of the National 
Council of Churches and the first elected woman President 
of the World Council of Churches will address women stu- 
dents and Presbyterians at 10:00 a.m. in Payton 301.
United Methodist students will gather together to get 
acquainted and to discuss possibilities for the formation 
of small groups. If you are unable to attend, please 
call Rob Driscoll, 799-5204, or box 703.
Aerobic Dance classes will begin at 7:30 p.m. and will run 
for the next seven weeks on Monday and Thursday evenings. 
Open to all women in the Seminary community (students, 
spouses and staff), this class is an excellent way to get 
in shape and stay in good health. Cost of the class is 










All pastors or missionaries with experience in the Christian 
and Missionary Alliance Fellowship, and those interested in 
the Alliance, bring your lunch to the Refectory at 12 noon. 
Look for the sign saying, "C.M.A." towards the back of the 
dining area.
The Career Planning Seminar begins in Payton 101A and will 
deal with the identification of skills, interests, abilities 
and how to put these together into a career decision. The 
Seminar begins at 5:30 p.m. and will meet on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings for the next three weeks. Pre-registration 
is necessary; cost for the Seminar is $15 for members of the 
Fuller community, and $20 for those not officially affiliated 
with the Fuller community. Call extension 167 to sign-up.
The first meeting of the year for all women students will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. at Fuller's La Cresta House, just 10 minutes 
away from Fuller. All women students are cordially invited 
for a time of fellowship, and to hear Karen Bems speak on 
wholeness and balancing in the Christian life. Car pools are 
available if you need a ride. If so, meet at the Catalyst 
at 7:10 p.m. There is a map to La Cresta posted on the women's 
bulletin board, or available from Libbie Patterson's office, 
Student Services, building 120. For questions, call extension 
167.
"A Day of Prayer," sponsored by the All-Seminary Council and 
the Office of Christian Community. The entire Fuller com­
munity will join together to pray for Fuller. Dr. John Stott 
will be speaking during the chapel hour.
Dr. John Stott, rector emeritus of All Souls' Church in London, 
and author of many books, will give a public lecture at 4:00 
p.m., in the sanctuary of the Presbyterian Church. His topic 
will be "The Biblical Basis for Social Action." See insert 
at the back of this week's SEMI.
There will be a meeting for M.Div. seniors (excluding Presby­
terians) who plan to graduate 1979-80 to discuss resume 
preparation and the placement process. The meeting will be 
from 2:00 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. in the chapel of the Congregational 
Church.
Applications for Presbyterians (especially juniors and middlers) 
seeking ordination and planning to write the Bible Content Exam 
must be filled out PRIOR to today. Applications are available 
from the Placement Office.
a:̂  available for ethnic-American students. Appli­
cations for grants and blue Financial Aid Forms are located 
outside the All-Seminary Council Vice-President's office. 
Applications should be returned to Box 707, while Financial 
Aid Forms should be returned to Claire Wartenberg. Deadline 
















The South Pasadena Orthodox Presbyterian Church wishes 
to invite all Fuller students to a get-acquainted barbeque.
For more information, call 255-3265.
There will be a potluck picnic for all SWM students, staff 
and faculty from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at Victory Park 
in Pasadena. Victory Park is located about a half-mile 
north of the 210 Freeway on Altadena Drive. If your last 
name begins with any of the letters from A-K, bring a main 
dish . . . L-R, bring a salad or vegetable . . . and S-Z, 
bring a dessert. (If none of the above makes sense to you, 
bring whatever you want.) Bring enough to feed yourself 
and 4-6 others. Plates, cups and utensils will be provided 
for you, as well as drinks. There is a children's playground, 
and facilities for tennis, baseball, volleyball, and amoeba 
races! See you there.
"The Bridge," a choral music group from Azusa Pacific College, 
w i n  be performing at 7:00 p.m. at Calvary Baptist Church,
1555 East Colorado Boulevard.
A meeting for all Theology women students will be held at 
7:30 p.m. This will be a dessert meeting, with the dessert 
provided. Edith Drury will be speaking. Place to be 
announced.
The "Honor The Staff Day" is quickly approaching. The staff 
of Fuller make a genuine sacrifice in their ministry to the 
Fuller community, often behind the scenes. Will you as a 
student make a small sacrifice back to them, to encourage 
them in their ministries? If you would like to join in this 
celebration, please drop Elaine Lyford a note, at box 707, 
by Friday, October 12.
This is the last day to sign-up or make a change in your 
Student Health Insurance. See Vicki Van Horn, 2nd floor of 
the Student Center Building, Room 204.
The first meeting of Presbyterian women is scheduled for 12 
noon in Payton 101B. Bring lunch with you. Charmi Goudy, 
Fuller's representative to the United Presbyterian Women's 
Conference at Purdue will report on the conference, and 
Dianna Bell, co-pastor of the La Mirada Presbyterian Church 
will also be speaking.
There will be a Theology staff/administrators luncheon from 
12 noon to 1:30 p.m. at the 1st Congregational Church, Parlor 




October 21-22 "End the Race or End the Race!" Come to a major Western 
Inter-faith Conference on Disarmament. Mayor Tom Bradley 
of Los Angeles and Richard J. Barnett will be speaking. 
Sunday, to be held at the Leo Baeck Temple in Los Angeles, 
and Monday at All Saints Episcopal Church in Pasadena. 
Contact Bron Taylor, box 220, for more information.
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
October 23-24
Earl M. Van Der Veer, Executive Secretary of the Ministry, 
Evangelical Covenant Church of America, will be on campus. 
Half-hour interviews have been scheduled for anyone inter­





Mr. James Gilman will be on campus to talk with interested 
students who hope to enter academic professions and who may 
be interested in earning a M.A. or Ph.D. at Drew's Graduate 
School. Appointments can be set-up at the Placement Office.
U.S. Army Chaplain Norris Webster will be interviewing stu- 
dents interested in the Army chaplaincy from 9:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. in the Placement Office. Appointments can be 
scheduled through the Placement Office.
Mr. Philip Skellie, Director of Personnel for the Christian and 
Missionary Alliance, will be on campus today to talk with 
interested students. Appointments can be made through the 
Placement Office.
MONDAY-TUESDAY
November 5-6 Jim Parker, Director of Christian Encounter Ministries in
Grass Valley, California, will give a presentation on campus 
for students interested in an internship. For further infor­
mation, contact John Stewart, at 790-3601. Please sign-up 
in the Education for Ministry office.
THURSDAY-SATURDAY 
November 8-10
Presbyterian ordination exams will be held. Contact the 
Placement Office for more information.
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
November 16-17 A Rapid Reading Course is available to all members of the 




Do you have an announcement you wish to have placed In ,*** S§ g  ■Bl^ / t 
to Diane Hollis, 2nd floor of the Student Services Building (#120). Dead 
line each week will be TUESDAYS at 4:00 p.m. on Diane s desk, or 12 noon 
^  her mailbox, Box 118. NO LATE ENTRIES WILL BE ACCEPTED. Thanks!
If vou haven't already found out, the new office of your Financial Aid 
Officer, ClaireWartenberg, is on the 2nd floor of the Student Services 
Building, #120, extension 196.
TVin«;«» Theoloev and Psychology students who were awarded loan/grants may 
S w  sign the Igreements in the B u s i e s Office. Please sign these during 
the month of October, or we will assume you do not need the award after
NDSL checks will be processed in the month of November, as soon as the money 
arrives from the government.
Student loan checks are mailed to the Financial Aid Officer but | « k e n M  | the 
Business Office for safe keeping and distribution. See the Business Oftic
Cashier.
Nominations for Danforth Graduate Fellowships are being sought from anong 
Ph.D. students and senior M.A. or M.uiv. students who plan to go on for 
Ph.D. and teach in institutions of higher learning If you ^
be considered and think you may qualify, please make an appointment with Dr.
Ralph^Martin, Payton 205, prior to October 15, the closing date for appli­
cations for the 1980-81 academic year.
Students are NOT allowed to park in the Congregational Church 
fFord Place S Los Robles or Walnut, between Los Robles 8 Oakland), the Me 
d i S  ChircS lot! the Presbyterian Church lot, the University Club lot or the 
Women's City Club lot. Bicycles and mopeds are not allowed in any of the 
church buildings or under walkways. Please park everything m  the Fulle
lots or on the street.
Please remember that a parking sticker is required “
ins lots during the daytime. Students may park m  all spaces not parked by 
gilei oJ rec^rectangles or a "No parking" sign. Keep fire lanes clear for 
the safety of all of us. The lots are patrolled at random times and vi 
lators will be cited. The fine will be added to student accounts and c
be paid in the Business Office.
Please do NOT park bicycles on any of the Seminary's lawns! Thank you.
Veterans do you expect to receive GI Bill benefits for your education this 
year7 If so/you must notify the VA Assistant, Ken Davidson, lo?a^?d 
Registrar's Office. Below is a list of those veterans who have indicated 
they wish to receive GI benefits. If your name is not included, then you 
have not been processed and will receive no benefit unless otherwise notif ■
Hanson, John Robbins, Peter
Hicks, Neal Rohwer, Christopher
Illian, John Russell, William
Kahre, Gordon Sanders, Richard
King, Leroy Saylor, Alan
Kunnen, Ronald Shai\ks, Roland
Laibin, Charles Simo, Warner
Lesieur, Roland Sipe, Edman











Dickson, Patricia McNeese, Michael Tarter, Steven
Evans, William Miller, Daniel Thompson, Richard
Eyler, Marvin Nelson, Tarry Tincher, Stanley
Farley, Richard Peterson, Paul Vienieratos, Edward
Frazier, Richard Piercy, James Waldner, Mike
Go11ins, Richard PiIon, Richard - pending Walker, William
Gourash, Andrew forms Wiebe, John
Grauf, Arthur Pybum, Michael
Rhodes, Michael
An internship is available in St. Johns Episcopal Church in downtown Los 
Angeles. This is a large multi-ethnic church with a reputation for strong 
social action programs. See Education for Ministry office for further 
information.
Calvary Presbyterian Church in Hawthorne needs an intern involved in youth 
program, evangelism and Christian Education. Interested students should 
contact Rev. David Hill, at 676-1144. United Presbyterian U.S.A. candi­
dates only. Scholarship allowance.
Help is needed from a few senior M.Div. students with the final phase of 
an experimental program, "Readiness for Ministry." Three to four hours 
of your time this fall could lead you to some insights into your gifts and 
attitudes in ministry. If interested, contact Anne Maldoon in the Place­
ment Office.
If you are interested in having a prayer partner, contact Susan Highleyman, 
box 951.
Neighborhood Bible studies, designed for fellowship, study and prayer, and 
to train participants in how to begin and lead their own Bible studies in 
the church or neighborhood are available to all Fuller wives. Contact Mary 
Arnold, at 798-6480.
A telephone prayer network is available to all Fuller wives. This is a group 
prayer network for intercessory prayer in the Fuller community and else­
where. Prayer requests at any time and weekly prayer group meetings. A 
speaker will be presented for all groups once each quarter. Sign-up with 
Martha Talamas, at 449-0209.
Stop by the Fuller Travel Agency (2nd floor of the Student Center), or call 
extension 294, to make all your travel reservations.
Paradeigma, the student-run newspaper, needs columnists, photographers, 
creative writers, and constructive critics. If interested, please contact 
A m y  Leslie, box 670 or 795-3987.
If you are interested in a select singing group to aid us in our worship 
and are interested in music of a traditional nature, largely hymns, hymn- 
anthems and possibly a bit of chant and plainsong, meet with leader, Tom 
Gray. Location and time to be announced later.
Musicians needed for chapel services. Emphasizing classical music, vocal­
ists, guitarists, bass players, drummers, flutists, recorder players, and 
pianists are all needed. Contact Jim Linzey, box 483, no later than Tuesday, 
October 9.
All babies b o m  to Seminary students will receive a small gift from Fuller 
Auxilliary WHEN the births are announced in the SEMI.
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, tours of Los Angeles. Included in the tours
Coming soon . . . ‘ ‘ ' I Center the Bonaventure Hotel, and the Loswill be Chmatovm, the Music Center^ information.
Angeles County.Museum of Art. Watch tne anm
i L canofnT Mark Hatfield's moratorium amendment on Salt iIf you support Senator MarK rntriei - feelings.This
write Senators Hayakawa and Cranstonto 1 «  H  deployme„t of
amendment will freeze further ev p ’ Union*and the United States.
H B a H j i f
R o o m l o n f  tte S u d ^ r r e n ^ l ^ b ^ ^ U r ^ r a l s o l e  S t T i h e
switchboard. . j0-n+c
There will be a questionnaire y M M B g M ^ B g E ^ B  
this week. This qu estio n na ^ e  w U l  bedis^r:fS|g DiSisionto evaluate
and i s  an a ttem p t on th e  pa  tow ard dev elo p in g  fu tu r e  p la n s
c u r r e n t  program s and p o l i c i e s  w ith  a  g Qf  s tu d e n ts .  I f  you have p re -
th a t  a re  in  l in e  w ith  th e  needs S a g i M B M l i  f i l l  o u t an 
v io u s ly  f i l l e d  o u t one o f « a s e  q u e s t i o n ^ , | J g | j g  p le a s e  ta k e  a  few
m in u te ^ a n d ^ g iv e  u fy o T r L e s t  feedback  and e v a lu a tio n . g | g | H
Basic Marriage Communication Training, a eouple^is^^open to
program designed to teacn may view a multi-media pre-
L r a U r » Ui r L n i ^ e s i a r s rea r ^ . SGary Brainerd.s office. Call Dr. 
Brainerd at 577-2628. _ .
••I am looking for a Cantonese or Vietnamese interpreter. Please call 
797-8795." - .
A fo r e ig n  s tu d e n t  r e c e n t ly  g s t  a  E E g |  1  B h B R H  p o s s ib le ! 1 '
the Mailroom, box 418. No questions will be asked. n
A woman is needed to share a hogewith
te - 1 ;i f i
Pasadena Christian School
^ s 1a L l S l l ! r a n ? 1tYheWpfy is good. If Interested, contact Pat Brady, 
box 796, or 791-1214. ■ ■ N B M  B
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COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Congratulations to . . .
. . . John & Pam Stewart, on the birth of their son, David Paul, 
b o m  on September 29, 1979. David Paul weighed in at 7 
pounds and 12 ounces. John is a student in the School of 
Theology and Pam formerly worked as a faculty secretary 
and secretary to Dr. Martin.
. . . Janice Lane & Russ Miller, who were united in marriage on 
Saturday, September 22, 1979.
. . . Marianne Meye & John Thompson, on their recent marriage on 
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Dr. JOHN STOTT
Rector emeritus of A ll  Soul's Church in London, 
famed author, bible expositor and teacher,
WILL PRESENT A FREE PUBLIC LECTURE 
IN THE SANCTUARY OF
Pasadena Presbyterian Church
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11,1979 *  at 4 : 0 0  P .M .
ii






Dr. Stott w ill be on the campus of Fu lle r  Theological Seminary from October 8th 
through 12th. He w ill give a series of lectures on preaching to ministers who are 
students in the Doctor o f Ministry program. He w ill give the convocation lecture  
on Tuesday morning, October 9th, at 10:00 a.m. on the topic Contemporary Chal­
lenges to the Christian Church. On Wednesday, October 10th, Dr. Stott w il l  
deliver the sermon at the Seminary chapel at 10:00 a.m. The public is also 
invited to these services.
The Pasadena Presbyterian Church is located on Colorado Boulevard at Madison. For 
further information contact Fu lle r  Theological Seminary, (213) 449-1745, E x t .178.
Bookstore Copy
October 2, 1979
NEW ARRIVALS AT THE BOOKSTORE include:
Jack B. Rogers and Donald K. McKim, The Authority and Interpretation of the 
Bible: An Historical Approach —  Professor Rogers’ researches have been 
eagerly awaited by those looking for substantive background to the 
debate about the Bible.
Roger A. Johnson, The Origins of Demythologizing—  an incisive analysis 
and critique of the philosophical groundwork behind Bultmann's scheme 
of demythologizing.
Robert H. Stein, The Method and Message of Jesus* Teachings (paper) —  a
Fuller graduate now teaching at Bethel Theological Seminary (St. Paul, 
MN) offers an introductory text on Jesus.
John Drane, Jesus and the Four Gospels (paper) -- a popular introduction to 
the Gospels (full of illustrations) by a British evangelical scholar.
J. Louis Martyn, The Gospel of John in Christian History (paper) -- addi­
tional insights by one who has already made his mark on Johannine 
studies.
Birger Gerhardsson, The Origins of the Gospel Traditions -- like other 
Scandinavian scholars, Gerhardsson provides new and stimulating 
solutions to vexing problems.
C.E.B. Cranfield, Romans, Vol. 2 (ICC) —  the second volume of Cranfield's 
new ICC on Romans has finally arrived.
L. Bouyer, History of Christian Spirituality (2 volumes) —  solid groundwork 
for those interested in contemporary forms of spirituality.
Ronald J. Sider, Christ and Violence (paper) —  a new Christian evaluation of 
the nuclear arms race and other forms of violence now facing the church.
Richard Lovelace, Dynamics of Spiritual Life (paper) —  a new history of 
spiritual renewals in the light of Biblical models.
Francis M. DuBose (ed.), Classics of Christian Missions (paper) -- a
collection of important essays by the greatest missions leaders of 
the past.
F. Kefa Sempangi, A Distant Grief: The Real Story Behind the Martyrdom of
Christians in Uganda (paper) - - a  first-hand account by a Ugandan church 
leader.
Kathryn Lindskoog, The Gift of Dreams: A Christian View (paper) -- ways of 
using dreams to enrich one's spiritual life.
R.W. Bailey and M.F. Bailey, Coping with Stress in the Minster’s Home -- 
practical advice for pastors and future pastors.
Walter Hooper, Past Watchful Dragons: The Narriian Chronicles of C.S. Lewis 
(paper) -- some of Lewis' own comments are reproduced and enlarged 
upon by his long-time associate.
Robert H. Mitchell, Ministry and Music (paper) -- a new treatment of the 
crucial place of music in worship.
Benjamin R. DeJong, Uncle Ben's Quotebook (paper) -- a collection of pithy 
and humorous verities of the faith, good for adding spice to sermons 
(e.g., "One danger of overeating —  it may cause you to live beyond 
your seams.").
Sponsored by the 
SCHOOL OF WORLD MISSION
E xcellent 
cRapid Reading 
CourSe Open to students, professors and s ta ff !  
Schools of Theology, Psychology and Mission
Would you l ik e  to read two, three, or four times faster? Increase 
comprehension of what you read? Improve retention and reca ll of information? 
Learn to skim and scan? Learn to mark a book?
Save the dates of November 16 (7:30 to 10:00 p.m.) and November 17 
(9:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.). and come to Payton 301 for two sessions that w ill 
help you greatly in your studies now and the years to come.
Olan Hendrix, rapid reading sp e c ia lis t  and former publisher of Regal 
Books, a d iv is ion  of Gospel Light Publications, and senior consultant and 
lecturer for AGP, INC. w ill  teach the AGP RAPID READING COURSE. He has kindly  
extended to the Fu lle r  Seminary community a very special price —  only $20 
per person and $10 each for spouse and children over 13 years o f age of the 
attendee. A ll  materials are provided, including a textbook for each family 
unit. You need only to bring a pencil. This is  a very special deal, and 
you w il l  not want to miss i t .  Enrollment is  limited to the classroom size!
In ju s t  six hours you w ill  learn to read more quickly and with greater 
comprehension. You'll learn to overcome three common bad reading habits: 
regression (looking back at something already read), vocalizing ( s i le n t ly  or 
audibly pronouncing words as you read), and word-by-word reading. Using the 
la test  in learning techniques, y o u 'l l  learn basic reading s k i l l s  l ik e  word 
grouping, forced pacing, increased peripheral v is ion . There are no compli­
cated reading machines —  just fundamental rapid reading p r inc ip les . And 
y o u 'l l  learn to continue your personal s k i l l  development long after  the 
classroom series has ended. The entire program costs ju st  a fraction  of what 
you'd expect to pay fo r  other nationally-advertised "speed reading" programs 
that take six to twelve weeks to achieve resu lts . REGISTER FOR THIS UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY NOW! Please enclose your check with your reg istration .
AGP RAPID READING COURSE Total # attending
November 16 & 17, F .T .S.
REGISTRATION FORM (Please print)
Name ______________________________ _ Spouse,children:
Address (of F .T .S . Box # ________________
Enclose $20 fo r  yourself and $10 for each family member. 
Make checks payable to OLAN HENDRIX SEMINARS.
|Turn in your reg istration  and check and send through house mail to: Mrs. Doris Wagner 
School o f World Mission
